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S it a fact, that American girls are
IJ not receiving a fair opportunity for

advancement on the stage of this
country? The question, surely an in-

teresting one, had never occurred to
us until Baron3s Von He.'nbockel, or
just plain Augusta Von Heine, as she
prefers to be called, declared flatly
that young women seeking a stage ca-- '
reer in America are not appreciated.
Nov Miss Von Heine ha3 been in a

i position to gain expert informatfotf on
i ' ths.. particular subjeqt,. and when she

said our young women are not .roqog- -

.nlzed at their proper value the decla-

ration could not be pas3ed by with a
shrug of indifference.

( Unquestionably MJss Von Heine's
ppinlon o' America's attitude toward
'its histrionic material is well seasoned
by experience, and when she said that
in England, or Australia, or anywhere
else that the drama flourishes, young
.women of the caliber available for the
stage here would be in demand, the
statement was met with a surprised,
"You don't mean it!"

"But indeed I do," she insisted.
"The condition is nothing short of as-

tonishing. Let me describe the aver-
age young woman with atage aspira-
tions as she has impressed me. She
probably is between seventeen and
twenty-five- , and after a little stock ex-

perience is, looking for an inconspicu-
ous part in some play staged by one
of the big producers. More often
than not she is well bred, has had at
least a high school education, and is
fairly bursting with enthusiasm. When
the idea of a 'career' really gets hold
of one of your American girls she
Ehows an amazing amount of persist-
ency. But what strikes me more for-

cibly than anything else is that the
great majority of applicants I have
seen are Irresistibly pretty. It is not
the painted and powdered allurement
of the sophisticated Continental act-

ress. Theie Is a grace, a spontaneity,
a freshness that is not to be found
elsewhere, and I am not excluding
England, either. Things that an Eng-

lish girl often has to be taught, her
American sister seems to do instinc-
tively. She knows how to enter a
room and sit down gracefully, and she
has no end of style. A softer, sweeter

"

voice Is often urged in favor of the
i English wbman, but aa a matter of fact

I find that the women of oulture In
this country use much the same in-

flections one hear3 in London.
"Except for strongly individual

parts, where an English womian of a
certain type is required, I am con-

vinced that it is a mistake to Import
actresses for American productions.
Right now there are plenty of ambi-

tious young women in this country,
competent and ready kto fill parte ihoy
won't got because of ' a managerial
liking for what is foreign. It is just
another instance of looking for fish on
the other side of the pond when the
best haul is to be had by casting a line
from your own doorstep."

Can things be as bad as all that?

An unusual attraction Js, schodulod
to top the bill at tho Orphoum next

I

week when Salt Lake will have an
opportunity to see Madame Bertha
Kalich, the distinguished emotional
actress whose marvelous portrayal of
"Kreutzer Sonata" and recently as the
star of "Kora" stirred even blase Now
York. Mme. Kalich Is another of Mar-

tin Beck's converts to vaudeville. For
her initial experiment outside of the
legitimate drama Mme. Kalich has se-

cured an intense playlet called "A
Light From St Agnes," which she has
staged with great care, securing tnc
services especially for the production
of John Booth and John Harriman.
Paulino Moran, an Omaha girl, sings
comedy songs In a way entirely her
own. She is a dainty dancer who
knows how to set off her good looks
with dainty frocks and frills. Can
McCullough was last seen in the juve-

nile role with Mclntyre and Heath
in "In Hayti" In his "Footlight Im-

pressions" he is well known both in
musical comedy and vaudeville. An-

other act destined to score is Lydia
Neilson and her boys and girls. All
five are accomplished dancers from
England. Bob and May Kemp arc
scheduled to present a merry mixture
of singing, dancing and spontaneous
comedy which they have labeled "Mat-
rimonial Bliss." In the High Life Trio
comes one of those European musical
and singing acts that invariably make
a big hit Helen Hartley and Lydia
"White need no introduction to their
many admirers here. As a viollnlste
and a harpist respective both have
won emphatic approval as entertainers
with an appeal. Director Weilie of the
orchestral announces 'that "Salome"
will be the headline musical offering,
while tho Animated Weekly Review
is scheduled to present some inter-
esting (motion pictures.

Willard Mack, Marjorie Rambeau
and excellent company will play
"Northern Lights" next week at the
Colonial and the return of this fine old
play will no doubt bo welcomed by tho
largo clientele of this stock company.
Tho week just closed has been the
banner one for the company, "The
Easiest Way" winning favor with big
audiences at every performance. The
many favorites in the company will
bo given opportunities next week
which the limited number of the cast
does not afford this week. The play
selected by tho company for the com-

ing week is one that has a strong
appeal, one that has survived a good
many others of Its time. The usual
matinees Thursday and Saturdr.y will
be given.

The variety of the acts offered at
the Empress this week constitutes the
chief pleasure of tho bill at that house
and when ono has witnessed Blllio
Burke's, musical sketch, "Models Jar-di- n

des Paris," the fun making of
Happy Jack Gardner and his company
and heard Frankio Drew sing and im-

personate, to say nothing of tho thrill-
ing act of tho Los LoonardiB and the
piano playing and singing of D'Arcy
and Williams, he has seen one of the
best vaudeville bills of the season.

The program comes high on tho sal-- ,

ary list and It 1b one of tho longest
bills of the year at the Sullivan-Con- "

sidine house. Miss Burke's sketch Is
tho real headllner of the program and
the playlet carries a great deal of
special scenery, pretty costumes and
news scenic effects. D'Arcy and Wil-

liams have been one of the biggest
hits of the bill In their clever piano
playing and sosgs. Frankie Drew
will be remembered by many play pa-tro-

because of her long association
with leading roles in popular musical
shows on the legitimate stage, notab-
ly the "Flower of the Ranch." The
sensational work of the Les Leonardis
on the bill has Impressed every audi-

ence with the strength and agility of
the acrobats and with Happy Jack
Gardner they complete a fine program
of vaudeville.

Next week, beginning Wednesday,
the Empress will feature a return en-

gagement of the famous seal with a
human brain owned and exhibited by
the two expert swimmers, Travilla
Brothers. With them will be seen
Constane Windom and company; Ver-n-

Verdi and Brother; DeLyle and
Vernon; John White's comedy circus
and Hugo Lutgens, a Swedish dialect
comedian.

HASBROUCK RECITAL.

On next Thursday evening Miss Nel-

lie Hasbrouck, contralto, will appear
in recital at the First Congregational
church. Miss Hasbrouck Is a pupil of
Madam Doltle, a famous voice cultural-1s- t

of the Cincinnati College of Music.
Assisting will be Miss Roumania
Hyde, violinist, and Mr. Otto King,
cellist, with Miss Frances Saxton as
accompanist.

This will be Salt Lake's first oppor-

tunity of enjoying one of Miss
recitals and from all indica

tions it will be one of the season's
musical successes.

Interest more than ordinary is felt
in Miss Hasbrouck, because of signal
successes she has enjoyed elsewhere,
among them being her appearance by
request before Madam Gadskl, who
pronounces her a contralto of extraor-
dinary power and expression.

MISS

Nellie Hasbrouck
CONTRALTO

In Recital
THURSDAY EVENING,

September Nineteenth

First Congregational Church

ASSISTED BY
'

ROUMANIA HYDE
Violin

MR. OTTO KING
Cello

MISS FRANCES SAXTON
Accompanist
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colonial I
1

Willard Marjorie

Mack Rambeau I
And Associate Players H

I
NORTHERN LIGHTS I

Beginning Sunday night Sept. 1 5 H
Malincc Thursday and Saturday

' jH
Prices: Nights Lower floor. 75c. 60c; H

balcony, 50c, 25c. Matinees Lower floor, fllI 25c, 50c, balcony, 25c.

ORPHEUM I
BERTHA KALICH M

In "A Light From St. Agnes" H
PAULINE MORAN H

Singing Comedienne M

CARL McCULLOUGH H
"Footlight Impressions." jH

LYDIA NELSON H
And Her Boys and Girls iH

English Specialty Dancers M

BOB THE KEMPS MAY jH
"Matrimonial Bliss." H

HARTLEY & WHITE H
Two Girls Plus a Violin and Harp. H

HIGH LIFE TRIO H
Musical and Singing Act. H

OUPHEUM DAYLIGHT MOTION H
PICTURES H

CONCERT ORCHESTRA H
A WEEK OF ALL FEATURE8 S3 H

jjWSuluvan-ConsidiheVaudeviII- e H
JiiiJlP AaYouSeeltin'NewYoBc H

""sULLIVAN-CONSIDIN-
E H

Greater Advanced Vaudeville Q
Billle Burke cv Co., 10 H

People; Happy Jack H
Gardner & Co., H

Frankie Drew. E
7J30 D'Arcy and Williams. WM

and0:i5 Valentine Vox Les H
Leonardis. H

' Pathe's Weekly Cur- - H
rent News Events. H

Regular 30c I Matinee Dally 1 A HEmpress 20c 500 lllfj H
Prices 10c I Parquet 8eats H

ADVERTISE IN

Goodwins Weekly
TO H

REACH THE SPENDERS

Powers & Marioneaux IAttorney 1 fie Counxlort H
O.W. POWERS. THOMAS MARIONEAUX H

J.W. McKINNEY
Toy Floor Frout, ICctirn niilff. H

Hell phone l85fV M


